
Training Centres:Training Centres:
FalmouthFalmouth
NewquayNewquay
St AustellSt Austell
Saltash areaSaltash area
- Transport links available 
(subsidised) across Cornwall. 

Sailing, surfing, coasteering, kayaking, Sailing, surfing, coasteering, kayaking, 
and powerboa ng are just some of our and powerboa ng are just some of our 
‘mix and match’ range of FREE ‘mix and match’ range of FREE 
watersports on offer.watersports on offer.

Gain experience working in the marine Gain experience working in the marine 
industry as a boat-builder, shipwright or industry as a boat-builder, shipwright or 
watersports instructor.watersports instructor.

Freestyle Courses, Founda on Learning, Freestyle Courses, Founda on Learning, 
Enterprise and Entrepreneurship projects Enterprise and Entrepreneurship projects 
and Pathways to Appren ceships.and Pathways to Appren ceships.

An ini a ve 
of Cornwall 
Marine Network

FANCY SPLASHING OUT FANCY SPLASHING OUT 
WITHOUT FORKING OUT?WITHOUT FORKING OUT?
Cornwall Marine Academy invitesCornwall Marine Academy invites 
you out on the water for some you out on the water for some 
wet and wild ac on-packed fun - wet and wild ac on-packed fun - 
and to sail away with a and to sail away with a 
qualifica on that might lead to a qualifica on that might lead to a 
career in the marine sector.career in the marine sector.

Aged 16 to 19?Aged 16 to 19?
Unsure of what to do next?Unsure of what to do next?
Then you can get involved!Then you can get involved!

All equipment will be provided, so you just need to turn up with All equipment will be provided, so you just need to turn up with 
sensible clothing and a can-do a tude.sensible clothing and a can-do a tude.

HAVE FUN
LEARN NEW SKILLS
& GAIN QUALIFICATIONS
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Courses can start at any Courses can start at any 
me of the year and are me of the year and are 

anything from 1 to 5 days anything from 1 to 5 days 
a week. It’s all tailored to a week. It’s all tailored to 
suit you.suit you.
        

You maybe en tled to You maybe en tled to 
subsidy transport and subsidy transport and 
training allowance.training allowance.

Build your confidence while trying something new and mee ng Build your confidence while trying something new and mee ng 
great people. Work as part of a team. Gain new qualifica ons. great people. Work as part of a team. Gain new qualifica ons. 
Improve your chances of ge ng an appren ceship or a job.Improve your chances of ge ng an appren ceship or a job.
Our dedicated trainers are on hand to offer guidance on future Our dedicated trainers are on hand to offer guidance on future 
opportuni es and building the best career path for you.opportuni es and building the best career path for you.

Take this leaflet to your local Connexions office & say “sign me up!”Take this leaflet to your local Connexions office & say “sign me up!”

CONTACT DETAILS:
Marine Academy Manager - Mark Becke : 07943 771 937
mark.becke @cornwallmarine.net
Marine Academy Support Officer - David Wickes: 07900 543 455
david.wickes@cornwallmarine.net

Or call Cornwall Marine Academy to have a chat on: Or call Cornwall Marine Academy to have a chat on: 01326 21138201326 211382

DON’T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT!DON’T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT!
Here’s what people who’ve done the course said:

“Training with the Marine Academy was an amazing experience. “Training with the Marine Academy was an amazing experience. 
I got the opportunity to go sailing and kayakingand meet loads I got the opportunity to go sailing and kayakingand meet loads 
of new people. Plus the Academy helped me write a new CV and of new people. Plus the Academy helped me write a new CV and 
apply for a job as a trainee watersports instructor.” apply for a job as a trainee watersports instructor.” - Duncan aged 17

“It’s not just about getting wet! I got some useful qualifications “It’s not just about getting wet! I got some useful qualifications 
that will help me find work in the future.”that will help me find work in the future.” - Debbie aged 16

“The Marine Academy supported me in getting a placement with “The Marine Academy supported me in getting a placement with 
a local yacht building company. I now have a full time position a local yacht building company. I now have a full time position 
at the same company as a welder/fabricator.”at the same company as a welder/fabricator.” - Ciaron aged 18


